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two of them shallhavefull power andauthority to fine such
collector or collectorsso denyingor refusingto do his or their
dutyin the premises,in anysum not exceedingfive pounds,to
theuseof the government,to be recoveredby bill, plaint or in-
formation,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law shall
be allowednor morethanoneimparlance.

ISectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidcommissionersor someor oneof themout of
eachrespectivecounty of this provinceshall, on or beforethe
third dayof the Seventhmonthnextensuingthe publicationof
this act, meetat Philadelphiaand adjust and settle the ac-
countsof all the arrearsof the assessmentsor ratesaforesaid
respectively with the treasurer of the said province; and
further thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein full forcefor the
spaceof one year from the publication of the sameand no
longer,any law, usuageor customto the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

Passed February 28, 1710-11. Confirmed by the Queen in Council,
February 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix UI, Section II, and the Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712—13, Chapter 195; May 28, 1715, chapter
215, and October 29, 1715, Chapter 219.

CHAPTER CLXXX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUPPLY OF TWO PENCE PER POUND AND
EIGHT SHILLINGS PER HEAD.

We, the representativesof the freemen of the Provinceof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, being sensibleof the
necessitythisprovincelies underto raisesuchasupplyasmay
in some measureanswerthe public exigenciesof the govern-
ment,do earnestlydesirethatit maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by
the Queen’sroyal. approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWil-
11am Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chief~f the
saidprovince,etc., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, ~nd by
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theauthorityof the same,Thatthereshallbeleviedandraised
upon all estatesreal andpersonalwithin this provinceof all
and every person and persons(the estate of the proprietary
and his lieutenant-governoronly excepted)the sum of two
pencefor everypoundclearvalueof the saidestatesto bepaid
by the owners or possessorsthereof, and that every single
per~onor freemanwho at the time of the assessmentshallbe
of the age of twenty-oneyears andhath beenout of his ap-
prenticeshipor servitudefor the spaceof six months and is
not worth in land,goodsor chattelsfifty pounds,shallpaythe
sumof eight shillings, andthat all andevery man-servantwho
at the time of the executionof this actshall receivewagesfor
his or their serviceshallpaythe like sum of eight shillings, all
which saidseveralsumsso to be raisedas aforesaidshall be
assessedandlevied asby this act is directed,andpaidfor the
useshereinaftermentionedandexpressed.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthepersonshereinafternamedshallbe commis-
sionersfor the effectualputting this act in executionin each
respectivecounty: (That is to say) for Philadelphiacity and
county, EdwardFarmer,Rowland Ellis, ThomasMastersand
NathanStanbury;for Buckscounty,JosephKirkbride, Thomas
Stevenson,ThomasWatsonand JohnRowland; for Chester
county, JasperYeates,CalebPusey,Nicholas Pile andHenry
Peirce, or anytwo of them, in eachrespectivecountyshall on
the tenthdayof theFirst monthcalledMarchnextafterpubli-
cationhereofmeettogetherandorderthe respectivesheriffsof
eachcountyto summonthe electedassessorsto meetthem at
theplacewherethe courtsareusuallyheldon the twenty-sixth
day of the saidmonth:andthat the said commissionersdo at
the sametime issueforth their warrants,drawn by the clerk,
anddirectedto the constablesof eachtownship,requiringthem
to bring to the saidcommissionersandassessorson the said
twenty-sixth day the namesandsurnamesin writing of every
inhabitant,togetherwith all freemen,inmates,hired servants
andall otherpersonsresidingthereinandratableby this act,
togetherwith whatlandsandtenementstheyrespectivelyhold
in suchtownships,andbowmuch of the saidlandis sowedwith
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corn, also how many bound servantsand negroesand their
ages,with what live stockof cattle,horsesandsheeptheypos-
sess;which constablesshall havepaidthem by the sub-treas-
urershereinaftermentioned,in the town of Philadelphiaone
pennyand in the respectivecountiesthree penceper pound,
for their so doing; andthe saidcommissionersor any two of
themtogetherwith the saidassessorsor anyfour of themshall
meeton the aforesaidtwenty-sixthday andreceivethe afore-
saidreturnsfrom the saidconstables,andshall thenandthere
by all lawful meansinform themselvesof the clearvalueof all
estatesin their respectivecountiesandshall duly, equallyand
impartially assessthemselvesandall otherswho are ratable
by this act at the rate of two penceper poundandeight shil-
lings per headas aforesaid,andshallalsothennominateand
appointthe constablesor someotherpersonsfor eachtownship
within the limits of the respectivecounties,as they may see
needful, to collect the said assessment,and shall also then
orderthe clerkto drawfair duplicatesof eachof the saidtown-
ships’ assessmentandsendto eachof the saidcollectorsonefor
their respectivedistricts, signed by the commissionersand
assessorsaforesaidbefore or on the fifth day of the Second
month, called April next, with a warrant annexedsigned
by the samecommissionersempoweringandrequiring them
respectively~tocollect and receivefrom the personsassessed
in such aforesaid duplicates the sum therein mentioned
in ready money: and the aforesaid collectors at their
first going to demand such assessmentshall acquaint all
Concernedtherein of the day of appealwhich shall be ap-
pointed by the saidcommissionersandassessorsto be on the
fifteenth dayof the saidSecondmonth; and the said commis-
Sionersandassessorsshallon theaforesaidtwenty-sixthdayof
the First month nominateand appoint one substantialfree-
holder in the respectivecountiesof ChesterandBucks to be
Sub-treasurersand SamuelCarpenterfor the county of Phila-
delphiato whomthesaidcollectorsshalloncein everymonthat
leastcarry in andpaysuchsumsof moneyasshall from time
to time cometo their hands,sothat the whole sumsof money
theyarerespectivelychargedwith by suchwarrantsanddupli-
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catesshallbefully carriedin andpaidon orbeforethetwentieth
dayof theFourthmonthnext,retainingonly six pencefor the
city of Philadelphiaandin the countiesnine penceper pound,
for their collecting andpaying,which treasurer’sreceiptshall
beasufficient dischargeto such collectorsfor thewhole or so
much of the said assessmentas shall then be paid to him,
and that the said treasurershall have in writing from the
clerk within ten daysafter the assessmentis madeup by the
commissioner~andassessorsaforesaidan accountof the sums
total which every respectivecollector shall be chargedwith
pursuantto this ac~and the provincial treasurerhereinafter
namedshallhavefrom thesaidclerk, within fifteen daysafter
laying of theassessment,aparticularaccountof what eachand
every person is assessedin each of the countiesrespectively;
andthesaidsub-treasurersshallonceamonthat leastrender
a just accountof andbring in andpayuntoSamuelCarpenter,
merchantin Philadelphia,who is herebyappointedtheprovin-
cial treasurer,all suchsumsof moneyastheyshallhavethen
receivedfrom the saidcollectorsuntil thewhole be fully coin-
pleted, exceptfour pencefor every pound which be ~shereby
empoweredto retain for his receivingandpayingthe saidas-
sessments,and exceptsix pencefor every poundwhich he is
herebyrequiredto payto thesaidcommissionersandassessors
to beequallydivided betweenthemfor their labdrandcarein
thepremises,andexceptfifty shillings to the clerkof Philadel-
phia, forty shillings to the clerk of Chestercounty, andthirty
five shillings to the clerk of Bucks, which,sumsthe saidtreas-
urer of eachcounty are herebyrequiredto pay them respec-
tively for their wholetrouble of writing anddeliveringto the
partiesconcernedall such warrantsandduplicatesas afore-
said, which clerks are herebyrequired duly to deliver them
accordingly. But in caseof the said treasurer’sdeathor re-
moval, thensuchpaymentto be madeto suchpersonas shil
be appointedby the Assembly for the time being. But if no
Assemblybesitting, thento suchpersonsasthe governorand
council shallappointto supplythat placetill thenextmeeting
of the Assembly:which provincial treasurer,as also the sub-
treasurers,shall give sufficient security,the provincial treas
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urer to the governor,andthe sub-treasurersto the said com-
missionersof eachcountyor anytwo of them,for the dueper-
formanceof their chargeandtrust, if required.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority~
aforesaid,That every of the saidcollectorsso to be appointed
asaforesaidshallpaythe wholeandeveryof theseveralsums
of money assessedandmentionedin the said duplicatesfor
their respectivedistricts, unto the respectivesub-treasurersor
to SamuelCarpenter,aforesaid,on or before the twenty-fifth
day of the Fourth month called Junenext, althoughhe bath
thenneglectedto collect or levythesamepursuantto thepowcr
herebygiven him, and if any such collector shall refuse or
neglectto paythe severalsumsof moneyassessedin such flu-
plicatesor any part thereofunto the saidsub-treasurersor 10
thesaidSamuelCarpenter,within thetimeabovelimited, every
suchcollector, upon complaintandproof madethe~eofby any
of the saidtreasurersbefore any oneor moreof the saidcom-
missioners,shall be and is herebyfined in the sum of five
pounds, and upon such conviction any one or more of the
said commissioners,shal.l be and is herebyfined in the sum
of five pounds,.and upon such conviction anyone or moreof
the. said commissioners are hereby empowered and re~
quired to issue a warrant under his or their hands and
seals, directed tp the respective sheriff requiring him
forthwith to levy the said fine together with the whole
and every of the severalsums of money assessedand men-
tioned in the said duplicatesor so much thereof as shall re-
mainunpaidto the saidtreasurersrespectively,by distressand
sale of such collector’s goods and chattels. And if goods or
chattelsof suchcollector sufficient to satisfythe saidfine and
sumsof moneyso unpaid,togetherwith reasonablechargesof
distressandsaleof the same,cannotbe found, thento takethe
body of such collector andhim safely 1~eepin lwison until he
shall Satisfy the same. And every sheriff to whom any such
warrantshallbe directedis herebyrequiredandcommandedto
executethe sameaccordingto the tenor thereof. And. every
respectivewax~rantissuedin pursuanceof this actempowering
to make distressor take the body of any personshall extend
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andbe in force againstany personfined or assessedas afore-
said, wheresoeverfound in anypart of this province, andupon
such distressandsale of goodsaforesaid,the overplus,if any
be, shallbereturnedto the owners,all necessarychargesbeing
first deducted. And suchcollectorso distrainedon or impris-
oned,respectively,in orderto reimbursehimself shallby virtue
of thisact,without anyfurtheror otherwarrant,havepowerto
collect anddistrain in manneraforesaidto his own usefrom
anypersonor personsfor the wholeor somuchasshallremain
unpaidof such person’sassessmentas shall have refusedor
neglectedto pay the samewithin the time limited by this act,
it being first by such collectorsduly demandedas aforesaid.
And the sheriff shalldeliverto the respectivesub-treasurerall
suchsums as by virtue of this act he shall be obliged to re-
ceive,demandor distrain from anysuchrefusingor negligent
collectorwithin twentydaysafter the receiptof suchaforesaid
warrantto him directed. And the saidtreasurer’sreceiptshall
beasufficient dischargeto anysuchsheriff, and if such sheriff
shall not paythe said treasurerrespectivelyall suchfines and
sums to be by him demanded,receivedor distrained for as
afdresaid,upon complaint madeby the said treasurerto the
governor such sheriff shall be fined by the governor and
council in the sum of ten pounds, to be levied by such
officer or officers as the governorand council shall think fit
to orderandappoint,to beleviedby distressandsaleof goods
in manneraforesaid,togetherwith thesumswhichsuchsheriff
shallbe by the saidcommissionerswarrantsempoweredandre-
quiredto demand,receiveanddistrain for; all whichsaidsums
shallbepaidby suchofficers into thehandsof the saidprovin-
cial treasurerwithin twenty daysafter he hath receivedthe
saidorder from the governorfor executingthe same.

Provided always, That if upon such rating or assessment
madeas aforesaid,any personshall find him or herself ag-
grievedor overrated,suchpersonsmay apply to the aforesaid
commissionersand assessorson the day by them to be ap-
pointed for that purposeasaforesaid. And to the endall per-
sonsconcernedmay know what their particular assessment
amountsto, the respectivecollectorsshall, at leastthreedays
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beforetheday of appealappointedasaforesaid,acquaintevery
personassessedin their respectivelimits or townshipswhat
their respectiveassessmentsamountto, makingdemandof the
sameasaforesaid,as alsoacquaintthem of the saiddaywhen
thecommissionersandassessorsby this actareto meetto hear
suchcomplaints;andthe said commissionersandassessorsare
herebyrequiredto meetaccordinglyon the fifteenth dayof the
Secondmonth as aforesaid,andstrictly examinesuchpersons
upon their affirni-ation or proof of others;andare alsohereby
empoweredto diminish or addto suchpersons’rate or assess-
mentastheyshallthink justandreasonable.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall refuseto paythe
severalsumsor proportionsappointedby this actfor suchper-
sonto payupondemandmadeby the collectorsof the place,ac-
cordingto the preceptor estreatof him deliveredby theafore-
saidcommissionersandassessors,it shall andmay be lawful
to andfor such officer or collector, who are herebythereunto
authorizedandrequiredfor the non-paymentthereof,without
any furtheror otherwarrant,to distrain the personor persons
so refusing by his or their goods or chattelsand make sale
thereof,returning to the owner the overplus, if any be, all
necessarychargesbeingfirst deducted;and if no visible estate
can be found to make distressupon, thenthe personassessed
shallbe takenin executionandremainprisoneruntil he shall
answerthe same,togetherwith such othersumsas such per-
son is assessedby virtueof this actin anyothercounty.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenacted,That all freemennot
beinghouseholdersnorhavingacertainplaceof abode,andall
the saidhiredservantsshallbe taxedat theplace wherethey
resideat the time of the constablestaking the namesasafore-
said;andthat everyhouseholdershallatthe requestof thesaid
Constablesof the respectivetownships,wards or placesgive an
accountof the names,qualificationsandestatesof suchpersons
asshallsojourii, lodgeor dwell in their respectivehousesunder
the penaltyof forty shillings, to be levied, chargedandpaid in
manneraforesaid;andif anysuchfreemanor servantshallnot
be found at suchplaceof residencenor within the sametown-
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ship wheretheir namesshallbe takenas aforesaidat thetime
when such respectivecollectors shall come to receive such
householder’sassessment,then,unlesssuchfreemanor servant
hath by himself or by his friend paid, or unlesssuch.house-
holder,masteror employerdo thenpay the sameto suchcol-
lectors, which, if he hath effects of the said freeman’sor
servant’sin his hands,he is herebyauthorizedandrequired
to pay, such collectorsare herebyobliged forthwith to give
notice thereof to any [one] of the said commissioners,who
is herebyrequiredto issueforth his warrant directedto such
personas he may think most convenientto take such free-
man or hired servant anywherein this province and bring
him before-any oneof the saidcommissioners;andif he do not
then pay the saidassessmentwith all necessarycharges,the
saidcommissionershallby his warrantdirectedto the sheriff,
who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto executethe same,
commit such a person to prison till he do pay the same,
togetherwith the chargesaccruingon suchcommitment.

[Section I/L] And be it further enacted,That in caseany
commissioneror assessorshallneglectorrefuseto dotheir duty
as requiredby this act, they andeachof themshall be fined
by the governorandcouncil, either upon complaint madeor
other information and proof, in any sum not exceedingten
pounds,to beleviedby distressandsaleof goodsby orderof the
governorandcouncil in manueraforesaid;andin caseof death,
removal or other incapacityof any such commissioneror as-
sessor,thegovernorandcouncilshallfrom timeto time appoint
in their placeandsteadanyotherpersonto act in thoseplaces
respectively,andif any constableor clerk shall neglect~r re-
fuseto do their duty requiredbythis act, theyandeachof them
shallbe fined by the commissionersaforesaidin any sumnot
exceedingten pounds,to be leviedasaforesaidby suchpersons

asthe saidcommissionersshallappoint;andin caseof neglect,
death, removal or other incapacitiesof any such constable,
clerk, or otherofficer, thesaidcommissionersshall from timeto
time appointothersto succeedin their placeuntil the saidrates
arefully levied andcompleted,all which officers so appointed
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by the Governorandcouncilandcommissionersaforesaidshall
beliable on refusalor neglectto thesamepenaltyas is herein-
beforeappointedre~pectively.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the said Provincial treasurershall retain in his hands
the sum of one shilling for every pound by him received
andpaid, andthat all andevery the sumsof moneyandsum
total of thewholevalueraisedor intended,to beraisedby this
act(exceptwhat goesto the commissionersandofficers afore-
said) shall beandis by this .actassignedandappropriatedto
thesupportof governmentanddefrayingthe necessarypublic
chargesandexigenciesthereofin suchmannerandproportions
as is hereinafterexpressed: (That is to say) three hundred
poundsthereof current money out of the first that shall by
virtue of this actbe assessedandpaidinto his hands,shallbe
paid to the Lieutenant-Governor,Charles Gookin, Esquire,
towardshis chargein supportingthe administrationof this
government,andthenextmoneythat shallcomeinto his hands
shallbe paid to the officers of this presentHouseof Assembly
in such order andpianneras by vote of the said Assembly,
signedby the Speaker,shall be orderedand directed; after
whichthe debtsalreadyadvancedfor Indiantreatiesandpres-
entsshall be paidin suchorderandmannerasthis Assembly
shalldirect andappoint. Next twohundredpoundsmoreshall
be paid to the saidlieutenant-governortowardsdefrayinghis
chargeandexpensein transportinghimself to this province,
andthe remaindershallbeappliedtowardsthe dischargingthe
formerallowed debtsof this provincein order andmanneras
this Assemblyshall direct.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,That if any per-
sonor personsshallbe finedby virtueof thisact, suchflue and
fines shallbepaid to the saidprovincialtreasurerby suchper-
son or persons~ are by this act empoweredandrequiredto
estreator collectthe same,andto be for the usesaforesaid,and
the said provincial treasurer,as also each sub-treasureras
aforesaid,shallbe andis herebyobligedandrequiredto render
true andjust accountsof their doing in the premises,the sub-
treasurersto the saidcommissioners,andthe provincial treas-
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urer to the Governorandcouncil andalsoto the Assemblyfor
thetime beingatanytime or timeswhenbeor theyshallbe by
them or either of them respectivelyrequiredthereto.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseany personshall be suedfor anything
donein pursuanceof this act, suchpersonso suedmayplead
the generalissueandgive this act and specialmatterin evi-
denceand if the plaintiff becast the defendantshall r~cover
trebledamages.

Providedalso, That noneshallbe punishedfor neglectin the
executionof this act excepthe or they be prosecutedwithin
eighteenmonthsafter suchoffensescommitted.

Passed February 28, 1710—11. Confirmed by the Queen in Council,
February 20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712—13, Chapter 195; May 28, 1715, Chapter
215, and October29, 1715, Chapter 219.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.

AN IMPOST ACT, LAYING A DUTY ON NEGROES,WINE, RUM AND OTHER
SPIRITS, CIDER A1~DVESSELS.

Whereasit is the practiceof all countriesto providefundsto
defraytheir exigentcharges,andfrequentoccasionsrequiring
the samein this Province:

[Section I.] Be it therefore enactedby Charles Gookin,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorby theQueen’sroyalapprobation
underWilliam Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGover-
nor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvan~,a,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
thereshall be levied, collectedandpaid throughoutthis pro-
vince for the spaceof threeyearsnext ensuingfrom andafter
the tenth clay of March in theyearof our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and ten, for the useshereinaftermentioned
theseseveralduties, ratesandimpostsfollowing: (That is to


